Preacher
Cecil Belk

Building/Communion
Schedule
Gomez
Sheldon

Feb. 27
Mar. 6

Children’s Bible Time
Sheldon
Peyton

Ministers (Servants)
Every Member

Month of February
Month of March

“ By this you
will know that
you are My
disciples, if
you have love
for one another.”
John 13:35

Times Of Assembly
Sunday
Bible Class & Nursery… 9:30 a.m.
Morning Assembly…… 10:30 a.m.
Evening Assembly…….. 6:00 p.m.
Wednesday Bible Study… 7:00 p.m.

National TV & Radio Programs
In Search Of the Lord’s Way
DirTV channel 364 — Sundays at 7:30 a.m. EST
INSP Network: Galaxy 1R — Transponder 17 — Orbit Position 133 West
Sundays-7:30 a.m. EST —
Dish Channel 259, Sunday 7:30 a.m., EST
Gospel Broadcasting Network (GBN) Sun. 7:00 p.m. EST
Mon. 2:00 a.m./2:00 p.m. EST Thurs. 5:00 a.m./5:00 p.m. EST

Daily Program Streaming & Printable Bible Studies
Web Sites: www.thegospelofchrist.com—www.searchtv.org

Gospel Broadcast Network (GBN) Satellite Dish Broadcasts
24/7 on www.gbntv.org or by a home satellite dish (K band) and receiver.
See their web site www.gbntv.org for details.
“Good News Today,” — Sundays, 7:30 a.m. EST,
(New time and satellite TV station channels for “Good News Today”)
Dish Network, ch. 267, Direct TV, Ch. 376,
Glorystar Ch. 117, & SkyAngel ch. 136

The Emerald Coast

Church of Christ
300 South Avenue
Fort Walton Beach, FL 32547

Church Office (850) 863-4300
Web: www.eccofc.org
E-mail: eccofc@embarqmail.com

“And having been perfected,
He (Jesus Christ) became the
Author of eternal salvation
to all who obey Him!”
Hebrews 5:9
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Four Things Never Satisfied
“There are three things that are never satisfied, yea, four things say not, „It is
enough‟; the grave; and the barren womb;
the earth that is not filled with water; and
the fire that saith not, „it is enough,” (Pro
-verbs 30:15-16).
In Romans 15:4 Paul said, “For whatsoever things were written aforetime were
written for our learning.” God intended,
then, that we learn precious spiritual
truths from every bleeding sacrifice offered in the Old Testament as well as the
New. God wants us to glean hidden
truths from all the word of God, even
though we are under the New Testament
today. God intends to convey a message
to our hearts from these four things.
(1). The Grave
What a greedy monster death is! Thousands have been swallowed up, and still
its mouth is open to devour the sons of

men. Death stalks up and down the land,
caring not whether you are young or old,
black or white, rich or poor, Jew or Gentile, prepared or unprepared. It even
snatches a baby from a mother‟s arms,
and leaves little children orphaned and
crying for mother. I think if I were Death, I
would pass you by. I believe the grave
must have heaved a sigh of protest when
Enoch was translated (Gen. 5:24) and
when Elijah went to Heaven in a whirlwind
(2 Kings 2:11). “Oh, thou wicked monster,
wilt thou never be satisfied?” No, not until
the Lord shall come to destroy the last
enemy, which is death (I Cor. 15:25-26).
Make no mistake about it, death will not
pass you by. Six feet of ground awaits
you. Hebrews 9:17 states “It is appointed
unto men once to die, but after this the
judgment.”
If the grave is never satisfied, then it argues for preparation. “Prepare to meet
(Continued on page 2)

Thought for the week:

One cannot enter in
after the door is closed.

Luke 13:25-27

Four Things Never Satisfied (continued)
thy God” (Amos 4:12), is the admonition
of the scripture. 2). The Barren Womb
Child-bearing is the natural desire of
married women. It was true among the
women of Israel. Every Jewish woman
hoped that she might be the mother of a
male child. Hannah is a good example.
How grieved she was because of her
barrenness. She wept and refused to
eat because the Lord had shut up her
womb (1 Samuel 1:7). In bitterness of
soul she prayed unto the Lord, and so
intense was her prayer that Eli thought
her to be drunk. Think, too of Rachel,
one of Jacob‟s wives. She was barren
while Leah was fruitful. “When Rachel
saw Jacob with no children, she envied
her sister; and said unto Jacob, “Give me
children, or else I die” (Genesis 30:1).
What a vehement desire. It is abnormal
when a child of God does not desire to
see others saved. When Andrew found
Christ “He first findeth his own brother…
and brought him unto Jesus” (John 1:4142). How abnormal and how disgraceful
we are then, if we are not winning souls
to Christ.
(3). The Earth That Is Not Filled With
Water
The earth is always crying, give, give.
Strangely enough, this symbol of the dry
earth crying to God for water is never
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satisfied unless it has it. Water is a symbol of the fullness of the Holy Spirit for
soul winning. Fruitfulness of the earth is
dependent upon the rain from heaven.
The earth cannot bless apart from showers of rain. Even so Christians cannot
bring forth fruit unto God apart from the
Spirit‟s fullness. Soul winning power is
available to all who really desire it (Eph.
3:16).
(4). The Fire That Saith Not,
“It Is Enough”.
The fire in hell is never satisfied.
“Therefore hell hath enlarged herself,
and open her mouth without measure” (Isa. 5:14). Hell and destruction are
never full (Prov. 27:20). The Lord declared that hell is a place where the
worm dieth not and the fire is not
quenched (Mark 9:43-48). Hell is a
place of unsatisfied longing. Hell and
destruction are never full; so too the
eyes of man are never satisfied. What
will a drunkard do in hell when he finds
no liquor there to satisfy his cravings?
What will the dope addicts do who will
now kill and steal to get dope?
You are not in hell. You are still in your
right mind. Flee to Jesus. Remember,
the four things never satisfied.

A WARM WELCOME
TO OUR VISITORS.
YOU ARE
HONORED GUESTS.!

March Events Calendar
Women’s Monthly Bible Study
Friday, March 4th, 10:00a.m.
Our monthly study in the Proverbs is at the
church building. Invite a friend.

First Sunday Potluck Fellowship
Sunday, March 6th, 12 noon.
Plan to stay and enjoy the fellowship God
wants His people to have with each other.

Special Thanks
Our thanks to Zach Cisneros for the door
replacement and painting work he has accomplished.

Our Youth Corner

PRAYERS &
THANKSGIVINGS
Pray earnestly for more souls to be saved, and
more Christians to be involved in the work!
Marti Huddleston, prayers, health.
Jack Mullins, prayers for health.
Ben Cisneros , for him to regain his strength and mobility. Prayers.
Nichole, Irene Sumter‟s daughter, had surgery on torn
tendons. Healing will take some time, prayers.
Millie Sanders, knee replacement, prayers.
Irene Sumter, Chris Davenport, Odette Smith,
Deloris Peyton, Betty Clepper, Brenda Andrews,
Catherine Stewart, Sherri Belk, Tom & Peggy
Stripp, (Joyce Lee‟s aunt & uncle), health, prayers.
Walter Hulett, Sr. Audrey Otto, Dorene Gicker, Pat
Mullins, Jane Powers, Cathy Laird, & family, Bruce
Bishopric, Vickie Bishopric, Bob Sheldon (Skip
Sheldon‟s brother) and Jim Sheldon (Skip Sheldon‟s
brother), who is caring for his wife Marilyn, and Bobby
Lingly, (chemotherapy), health, prayers.
Franklin King, (Deloris‟ Peyton‟s father) Prayers.
Estelle and Clifford Drisco: (June Curran‟s grandparents), & Lorraine (June‟s mother), prayers.

Amaya Harris is participating
in a regional Taekwondo Forms
Competition, in Montgomery,
Alabama. Amaya is a First
Level Black Belt. Recently she
placed 4th in Forms, in Nashville, TN.

We Care Ministry Food
Food is needed

February Birthdays
28th Irene Sumter

29th Billy Clepper

In Christian Love---Walter Hulett, Sr., Evangelist
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